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I Andrew Will iams capturing blues'on
I top of Streich Mound.
I

pines Callitris preissii) and wattles (,4caoa
burkitti and A. nmulosa), which sheltered
flock of gamrlous white-browed babbrers
andwhite-fronted honeyeaters. Budgeri gars
and cockatiels flashed down to the water to
drink, and bronzewings and galahs could be
seen sidling cautiously around the edge. A
pair of Major Mitchell cockatoos, a species
considered rare in Westem Austnlia, was
observed one moming perched above the
spring. The sandplains stretchingaway from
the spring are covered with spinifex and low
shrubs such as Verticordia helmsii,which
was in full frothy flower, and dotted with tall
Xanthorrhoea thomtonii grass-trees.
Enmungedby recentrains, pinkpankeelyas
Cakmdrinia polgandra). yellow goodenias
and daisies carpeted the sand.

TRAPPING AND COLLECTING
In the past century, many biologists

have visited the area around the spring,
butthe remainder ofthe reserve has been
rarely studied and little is known of its
ecology. The aim of the UNDSCOPE
Expedition was to fill in gaps in this
knowledge by sampling a variety of
habitats for mammals, reptiles, birds,
some invertebrates and plants.

The firsttaskwas to dig lines ofpitfall
traps in the sandplain and dune country
around the spring. The traps consist of
plastic buckets buried at intervals in the
sand, linked by low flywire fences. Small
mammals and reptiles encountering the
fences tend to run along them and,
hopefully, fall into a pit, fromwhere they

I Daphne Edinger and Cilbert Marsh
I adding more plant specimens to the
I collection.

can be collected. After some basic
instruction, the team ofwillingvolunteers
set to with spades, and several grids of
pitfall traps were established among the
'objectionable spinifex'.

Lines of Elliott tnps (a small metal
box with a spring-loaded trapdoor) were
also set in mallee shrubland and spinilex,
in the hope of capturing the elusive
sandhi l l  dunnar t  lSminthopsis
psammophila). For 75 years, this small
insectivorous marsupial was known only
from asingle individual, captured in 1894
near Ayers Rock [Uluru] by members of
the Horn Scientific Expedition. Then, rn
1969, a bulldozer driver clearing mallee
on the Eyre Peninsula in SouthAustralia
caught one as it fled burning spinifex.
Since then, a few individuals have been
captured in the Creat Victoria Desert,
but little is known ofthe ecology ofthese
mysterious animals. Another small
mammal, the mulgara (Dasycercus
cristicaudal ,hasbeen collected only once
in this part ofthe desert.

The traps were checked early each
morning, when nocturnal mammals
and reptiles such as geckoes and legless
lizards would be found, and in the late
afternoon for daytime-active reptiles. Any
particularly interesting or unusual
animals were placed in calico bags and
brought back to camp for more detailed
inspection and identification. Morning
tea became a time for analysing the
captures: counting lizards' toes and
inspecting the dentition of mice (to

I David Pearson checking the
I reproductive status ofa small mammal,
I watched by Nixie Angeloni.

distinguish native species from the
introduced house mouse).

Seven species ofsmall mammalwere
captured, many ofwhich were breeding.
Alert hairy-footed du nnarts (Sminthopsts
hirtipes), distinguished by their rich
orangefurandthe fine bristles that cover
the soles oftheir feet, were caught at the
trapping sites in the dunefields. One
female hadsixhairlessyoung in its pouch,
each the size of a peanut. Empty egg
cartonswere placed in the traps toprovide
shelter, and some were occupied by
minute grey-brown balls of fur: western
pygmy possums that had settled down
for a sleep. Wongai ningauis (Nrhgaui
ridei), with hairless pouch young, were
also captured. These small marsupials
have a disproportionately fearsome
temperament, which allows them to
subdue insect prey as big as themselves.
The good season, with abundant grass
seed, meant that large numbers of
tarrkawarras (spinifex hopping mice) and
mingkiris (sandy inland mice) were also
captured. Sadly, no sandhill dunnarts or
mulgaras were found. However, because
lhe good season has led to increased
numbers of small mammals, this year's
LANDSCOPE Expedition to Queen
Victoria Spring may be more lucky.

More than 45 species of reptiles had
been found in the reserve previously; the
expedition recorded almost half this
number. Smooth knob-tailed geckos
lNephurus laeaissimzrs) were common at
all the pitfall-trappingsites, andwere actrve
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full fl ower on the dune crests. Two priority-
listedspecies, the rush Lepidobolus deserti
and the red-flowered Greuillea secunda,
were also collected. The smokebush and
the grevillea have been collected only rrr
the Queen Victoria Spring area.

PONTON CREEK
The next day, the whole party moved

north-west to a new campsite on the
sandplains near Ponton Creek. On the
way, a malleefowl mound was spotted
beside the track. These extraordinary
mounds ofsoil, leaves and bark are used
by malleefowl to incubate their eggs,
often being re-used repeatedly over the
years. This one was not in use, though
fragments of eggshell were scattered
around it. Malleefowl have declined in
numbers in the desert and are very rare
in the area. Only one 'active' mound has
been found in the reserve in recentyears,
and loolprints have rarely been seen.

Ponton Creek, normally a river of sand,
was flowing for the first time in 20 years
following cyclonic rains in February 1995.
The ephemeral lakes and billabongs along
the creek provided some unique bird-
watchingopportunitiesforAndy Chapman,
CALM's regional ecologistforthe Goldfi elds
and co-leader of the expedition. Few
waterbirds had ever been recorded in the
reserveand 1 1 specieswereobserved, many
taking advantage of the extraordinary
conditionstobreed. Black+onted dotterels,
with their waistcoat-like chest markings,
ran across the mud in short bursts. A pair
of black swans, followed by a flotilla of
cygnets, glided across the open water,
while grey teal and pink-eared ducks
dabbled in the shallowswith theiryoung.
Flocks ofparrots were sighted, including
a few princess and scarlet-chested parrots,
taking advantage of the rare abundance
ofwater and seeding plants.

The weather was cool and damp for
the last few days ofthe expedition; pedect
for digging pitfall traps, but disappointing
for any avid butterfl y collector. However,
Andrew Wi l l iams d iscovered some
breeding Jalmenus lycaenid butterfl ies
(collectively known as 'blues' because
most species are coloured blue or purple)
near the camp. These buttedies have an
ex t raord inary  re la t ionsh ip  w i th
Iridomgrmex ants, which protect the
larvae from otherpredators. The butterfly
larvae secrete a sugary substance, rn
retum for which they are protected by

the ants until they metamorphose into
butterflies. However, one unfortunate
emerging buttedy, which perhaps had
failed to pay its rent. was found being
consumed alive by the ants.

Another grid of pitfall traps yielded
more small mammal and reptile data,
and one particularly exciting find: a tiny
slim skink with a striking orange head,
was identified as the rareProablepharus
reginae .This dirninutive lizard is sparsely
distributed in central desert regions and
had been found only twice before in the
reserve, more than 30 years previously.

THE FMGILE DESERT
The inforrnation gathered on this

expedition will be invaluable in the future
management of Queen Victoria Sprin€
Nature Reserve. In padicular, as Ponton
Creek is highly prospective fora range of
minerals, it wil l be important in the
development ofprotocols for any mineral
exploration in the area.

There is a popular perception that
because desert regions are largely
undeveloped and rarely visited, they wil l
remain in a pristine state. But arid zone
communities are underthreat. 0ne third
of Australia's arid zone mammals have
already become extinct because of
predat ion  by  ca ts  and foxes  and
competition f rom introduced herbivores.
In addition, in places where the country
has not been burnt for many years, there
is the danger of large wildfires. Smaller
reserves are especially vulnerable. Sadly,
tourism can also pose a threat, as

I Gimlet u,oodland at a breakaway west
I of Ponton Creek.
I

inc reas ing  in te res t  in  Aus t ra l ia 's
wilderness areas also means increased
pressure  on  f rag i le  env i ronments .
Therefore, careful management is needed
to protect these special places, but with
more information about their ecology, it
wil l be easier to monitor changes and
manage them for conservation.

This group of LANDSCOPE
Expeditioners may have scrubbed the
red dilt out of their f ingernails, but
their efforts wil l help ensure that future
generations can continue to discover
the extraordinary richness of Western
Australia's arid wilderness.
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Thonks largelg to CALM'S foc-control
programs, the recoaerv of the uo,Iie
has beqn so sutift that the species has
nou bem taken off the threatened fauna
list (see page 10).

Spring flowers thriae on a moss carpet
---tne of the range of attractions on
olfer hr the Porcngurup National Park
(see page 28).
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The rose mallee is just one species
benefiting from action by recoaerg teams
working together for conseruotion
(see page 36).
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This killer uhale, photographed at
Ningaloo, is one of 36 marine
mammals liaing off the WA coastline.
Read about them on page 16.

I,ANDSCOPE Erped? ioners made some
interating discoueies during last year\
expedition to Queen Victoria Sping.
Read all about them on page 23.

A neu book, Broome and Beyond,
takes an in-depth look at
the plants, such as this

people and cultures of the Dampier
Peninsula, in Westem Australia's
Kimberley Region. The
story on Wge 48 taka a
brief glimpse into this
exciting neu book.
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